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watt thejpe time has
comeumme to step downdown

by martinmartia Crutscrutsingercrutsingctcrutsingetinget

theile associated press

washington interior secre-

tary james watt resigned sun-
day ending three weekweeks of up
roar over his latest verbafgaffverbal gaffe
and a stormy 242 yearyeau corcirorciradeerareer
asis manager of thetbeabe natnationsfons land
and natural resources

watt his voiceyoke quayquaveringering at
timestunes wiihemof1oiiwith emotion stood in a
cow paspasturetuie in californiaincalifornia and
told reporters i the time hashis
come to step down

aitoitit is my viewview thatmythattythat my use-
fulness to youou in this adiadminis-
tration

ninis
has come to anin end

watt said in his letter to presi-

dent reagan who accepted the
resignation reluctantly

in a statement issued by the
white house reagan said watt
would stay in office unfit a

successor is confirmed by the
senate reagan said watt had
done anaa outstanding jojob as a

member of my cabinet and in
his stewardship of the natural
resources of the nation

tnin their statements neither
man mentioned watts remark
about a blackablack a woman

XWO jewsjews and a cripple that
touched off the latest contro-
versy of the secretaryssecretarys tenure

but watt speaking to report-
ers at a ranch near santa bar-
bara calif where he has been
secluded for five days concedconcede

ed that the remark did accel-
erate his departure

watt said the letter had
been personally delivered to
reagan at camp david at 6
pm EST less than an hour
afteraftetaffet he called the president to

iny13inform kim of his decision4ecislon
when askedd by reporters

watt delinckdelincddelincbelinc to say whom he
preferred as a successor names
that havehive been mentioned most
frequently in recent days in-
clude former sen clifford
hansenahansenrihsenr wyo energy secre
tary donald hodell rep man

uel lujinrlujan RNXR NXNM and interior
undersecretary JJ simmons
HIill

the search for a successor
and confirmconfirmationatlow hearings in
thllh senate will likely take
weeks

after meeting with report-
ers watt and his wife leilandleilamleilant
climbed aboard their horses foi
a rideide around the ranch where

I1

they have been in tecseclusionlusion
since last wednesday pondering
their future

waltwatt was controversial from
the moment hebe took office intn
january 1981 made remarks
at one time or another thaithat
offended american jewish
groups indians liberals and his
favoritefavpritefayprite targets environmenenvironment
taliststalistetalists

but it was watts comment
on sept 21 to a chambeichambee ot
commerce breakfast about he
members of a coal advisadvisoryorv

commission that prompted de
mands foi his resignationignationes from
the core of his republican
support on capitol hill

watt wrote an abject apolo-
gy to reagan and then dropped
out of public sight only to
watch as a mounting chorus of
democrats and republicans
called for him to go

continued on page six



watt resignsreigns
continued from page one

wattvatt on sundaycalledsunday called presi

dentialdennial touncounselorselor edwin meese
111III his staunchesstaunchest supporter
among reaganskeagansfeaganskeagans inner circle
and askedisked to speak to the pros
dentident meese put watt through

to reagan at camp david
1 I dont think any cabinet

member has done more than
he had toward achieving the
presidents goals meese said

in accepting the resignation
reagan said watt feels that
he has completed the princi-
pal objectives that he and I1

agreed upon when he became

secretary of the interior
waithawaitwatt hahas initiatid4initiated a carttluthrqhaqcarttlut

balance between thenedfthenethe needdf of
people and th importancethqimp9ttance ofrf
protecting the environment
reagan saidiohisdeiiicationsaid his dedication to0
publictervicepublic service andind his accomaccod
plishplishinentsplishmentsments ai secretary of the
interior will longfong be romciwrcmciwremen
beredbared

As recently as last wedwednes-
day

neane3
reagan was defending

watt declaring that his state-
ment was a stupid remark
but was not an impeachable
offense


